
InfraWin5 Installation Manual 

1. InfraWin5 from CD or Memory stick 

If you have InfraWin5 setup already on memory stick or CD as shown below run please setup.exe: 

 

2. InfraWin5 from our website 

If not, you can download InfraWin5 setup from our website: 

https://www.advancedenergy.com/globalassets/resources-root/software/en-op-infrawin-setup-

software.zip 

3. Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 installers 

in order to run InfraWin5 software after installation Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 is required. 

Generally, if not yet installed, there are three ways to install the Framework: 

1) If your pc is connected online to the Internet, start InfraWin5 installer and the installer downloads 

the Framework from our website and install it automatically. 

2) If your pc is offline and have no access to the Internet, then you need to download the Framework 

from our website on external memory stick: 

https://www.advancedenergy.com/globalassets/resources-root/software/en-op-infrawin-dotnet35-

software.zip 

After you download both installer (InfraWin5 and Framework) from our website, unzip please the 

content of both zip files on target pc in one single folder (The name of folder is not important) as 

shown below: 

 

Run InfraWin5 installer. The Installer checks first whether Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 is installed on 

pc. If not, InfraWin5 installer runs the suitable Framework installer from /dotnet35/ folder. If no 

Framework installer is found, InfraWin5 aborts the installation. 

3) After you download Framework installer from our website and unzip it, run please the suitable 

installer for you OS manually: 
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After the Framework installation is successfully finished you can run InfraWin5 installer as usual, which 

installs required components for InfraWin5 to the suitable program files. 

4. Driver installer for USB Converter  
 

You can download the driver installer for your USB Converter from our website: 

https://www.advancedenergy.com/globalassets/resources-root/software/en-op-driver-installer-

software.zip 

5. USB Manager installer 
 

If you want to get the state of USB Converters, drivers and more, you can use usbManager, which can 

be download from our website: 

https://www.advancedenergy.com/globalassets/resources-root/software/en-op-infrawin-usb-

manager-software.zip 
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